Recreation Program

Find our detailed activity schedules at

July 1 - July 5: Happy Birthday
America Week
Celebrate one of the best summer holidays
with Yogi Bear™ and friends! Enjoy 3
nights of family fun featuring a live band,
patriotic games, America’s pastime, and
more. Decorate your golf cart and bicycle
for our Patriotic Parade.

August 3-9: Kids Get Even Week
It’s time to get back at your parents for all
the chores they give you and the vegetables
they make you eat! Have your parents
arrested and help Jellystone Park™ Court
decide their punishment, such as the slime
dump or dunk tank. There will be tons of
Kids vs. Parents activities this week.

July 6-12: Island Getaway Week
Join us for a Hawaiian Party complete with
Pineapple Bowling, Flower Lei Making
and Hula Hoop Contests! Wear your
wackiest Hawaiian outfit to our Luau on
Saturday night!

August 10-16: Wet & Wild Week
Be prepared to get wet with water wars,
water balloon toss, squirt gun wars, a
Biggest Splash Contest, and more. Water
fun for all ages!

July 13-19: Yogi Bear’s Birthday
Carnival Week
You’re invited to a birthday party for Yogi
Bear™, Cindy Bear™, and Boo Boo™!
Celebrate with games, piñatas, and our
Carnival on Saturday, which will include
games, a dunk tank, prizes, and of course
tasty carnival food!
July 20-26: Christmas in July Week
Celebrate Christmas early with Yogi Bear™
and friends! Upon arrival, sign up for the
gift delivery ($) to your site and keep an
eye out for a special guest. We will have
Christmas themed activities throughout the
week such as ice skating, snow ball fights,
and a Snowman Building Contest. Don’t
forget to bring your Christmas decorations
for our Site Decorating Contest!
July 27 - August 2: Chocolate
Lovers & Ice Cream Getaway Week
Leave your diets at home and join us
for this chocolate and ice cream lovers
extravaganza. We will have Family Ice
Cream Eating Contests, chocolate crafts,
candy bar Bingo, chocolate tug-o-war, and
more sweet fun.

August 17-23: Game Show Mania
Week
Game show enthusiasts are bound to love
this activity filled week! Compete in Let’s
Make A Deal and Moment To Own It...
winners could receive merchandise and
other prizes.
August 24-30: Mad Scientist Week
Put on your lab coat and glasses, and get
ready to get messy! This week is filled with
lots of crazy hands-on experiments that are
slimy, oozy, and reactive! Make your own
slime and underwater magic sand, then
come see what happens when you mix
baking soda and vinegar!
August 31 - September 7: Labor
Day Weekend/Color Splash
Enjoy a weekend full of color! Sign up for
our Colorful Run ($) on Saturday and a
white t-shirt will be provided. We’ll have
several other colorful activities for the week
such as shaving cream Twister and giant
body painting.
September 11-13: Heroes Weekend
We are honoring military, firemen, teachers,
nurses, correctional officers, police, and
emergency responders this weekend! Any
of these listed heroes receive a 50% discount

Facebook.com/JellystoneLarkspur.

off a 2 night stay! Bring a cardboard box
(the bigger the better) to make your own
Hero Vehicle to be used in our Hero
Races! Measure your strength and agility
in our Obstacle Course Challenge. *Limit
1 discount per hero family.
September 18-20: Tribal Survival
Weekend
Can you survive one of our most popular
weekends? Create your family’s tribal
banner and test your endurance with
mental and physical challenges including
Food Eating Contests, obstacle courses,
and more.
September
25-27:
Tailgaters
Weekend
Join us for a weekend full of football!
Participate in a game of football trivia, and
a Punt, Pass, Kick Competition. Bring a
jersey or shirt with your favorite team on it
for the Hey, Hey, Hey Ride.
October
2-4,
October
9-12
(Columbus Day Weekend), October
16-18: Halloween Weekends
Our Halloween Weekends will include
trick-or-treating, a best Halloween
Decorated Site Contest, Halloween themed
crafts, apple launching, and more! Kids can
plant a seed in the Magic Pumpkin Patch
($) and decorate their pumpkin once it
grows. Don’t miss the Costume Judging
Contest on Saturday. Prizes will be awarded
for the best family/group theme, adult, teen,
and child costumes.
*All activities are
subject to change.

